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Our Store Policy

Tlie Chief Study of This Store
I to atlfy It customer. Our stock are alway kej.t complete with
thoroughly reliable merchandise. Courtesy on the part of every employe
I Insisted upon. Our progressive method of men liandl.lng. coupled with
the very great amount of business we transact, keep price at the lowest
point consistent with the high ipiallty. We keep permanent patronage In

view, not floating trade, and aim to make this a More to which you will

turn, not simply when we announce extraordinary bargains, but a the
natural otirce from which to supply your want. ur motto: Satisfac-

tion always, or money cheerfuuly refunded.
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AYRES& 5CHLA0EL, Prop, j
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CONNECTION

Heer sold Wholesale & Retail

Delivered any place in Town

BAILEY & MASSINGILL

. Prtiit and Vegetable Stand .

J. I. DUCKWORTH. Proprietor.

LATEST PRICE LIST.
Pot.'ltocs, jicf 100 III $L.00
IVas. per 100 II, :t.)0
Turnips. per 100 ll L'.OO

IUvts, per 100 ll L'.OO

Means, per 100 ll 4.00
Kipe Onions per 100 It t.OO
I evlerries, per j,r;illoti .."0
Kasphei ries, per gallon ..lo

OPPOSITE BAILEY & HASSINGILL'S.
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